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Affectionately known as “*Doc”
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until be retired in July 1956.
Before making a career of pub-

lic service, he and Arthur Gerdes

operated the Hicksville Rexall

formerly Rave’s representatives
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George A. Jackson of 61 Berk-

shire Rd., president of the Hicks—

ville Board of Education, will be

a candidate for re-election to a

three-year term in the May an-

nual school election, it was

learned this week. Friends have

begun circulation of nominating
petitions in his behalf.

An administrative executive at

Labora-

a

igned recently when

moved out of the District, The

Sabatella vacancy was not filled

by appointment or special
election.

Jackson has been a Hicksville
resident for eight years, He is

three children at-

tending the Hicksville schools,
He is active in the Little League. George A. Joeckson

While there are rumors re-

garding other candidates for the ‘The deadline for petition filing

Board,

|

none have officially an- for, a place on the ballot is

nounced their intentions to date, April 22.
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id-Isiand Clean-
Operation Spring Clean-Up of the Town of Oyster

Bay will begin March 30, it was announced by Coun-

cil Edward J. Poulos, Town Board Majority Leader.

Townspeople having rubbish for pick-up may call WA-

1-0893 and they will be put on the special collection
list. :

i

The Mid-Island area collection between: Jericho

— Tpke and Hempstead Tpke is April 6 to 11.
.
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LONG ISLAND &a

NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOoOoD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
:member of F.D.1.C.:

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WORLD&# FAIR

TICKETS

Now Available at all_i0
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Tickets for Adults and Children at

“ Pre—Season Prices.

lo

All wool sports jackets -

and Blazers from 12.98

£

Continental slash pocket pants

:

I from 4.98

White dress shirts fro 2.25

.

Dress shoes from. 4.98

i

:

Everything for Men and Boys

192 Broadway. Hicksville
( neor Old Country Rd. )

WE 1-0441
* Free Parking e Open Every Eve ‘tit? P.M. Sot. &qu 6 P.M.

Frenklin Not’l & Unicard Charge Plans

Also S & H Green Stamps
ttun’s & Boys’ Weer © Work Clothes

Sportin Geods*e Unifomms @ Shoes

1964

CARL K. DANIELSEN

BETHPAGE —~ CarlK, Daniel-
son of 7 Agatha Dr., here, died

in Dayton, Ohio, on Mar. 1 He

is survived by his wife and four

children; his mother and several

brothers and sisters,

Mr. Danielson reposed at the

Wagner Funeral Home, Hicks-

ville where Rev. James Watson

of the  Plainvigw. 3 Methodist
Church conducted se es Tues-

day afternoon, Burial followed at

L.1. National Cemetery,

CATHERINE GAUCK

BETHPAGE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St.

Martin of ~Tours R,C, Church

Monday at 9:30 a.m, for Cat-

herine Gauck (nee Betscha) of

45 Spruce Ave., here, who died

.Mar. 12. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery under the direc-

tion of the Henry J. Stock Fu-

neral Home.

Mrs. Gauck is survived by
her husband, William; two sons,

William Jr. and Fred; a sister

Helen Gauck; a brother, George
Betscha and four grandchildren,

JAMES M. VENABLE.

_

HICKSVILLE--Religious serv-

ices were held at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home Wednesday
morning at 10 o’clock for James
Martin Venable of 108 Second

St., here, who died Mar. 14, Rev.

.F, Richard Grob officiated, In

terment followed at L.L National

Cemetery.
Mr. Venable, a member of

Carpenters Union 1772, is sur-

vived by his wife, Catherine (nee
Burns) and two daughters Nancy

and Susan,

HERMAN A. ROENBECK

HICKSVILLE — Herman M.

(Herbert) Roenbeck of 56 Thor-

man Ave., here, died Mar, 14,
He reposed’at the Wagner Fun-

eral Home where the Manetto

Lodge 1025 F&amp;A held services

Monday evening at 8 P.M. Rev.
Edward Stammel officiated at

religious services Tuesday at

1:30 p.m. Interment followed at

Pinelawn Memorial Park.

Mr. Roenbeck is survived by
his daughter, Elsie.

(Continued from West

Birchwood Front Page)
a second’ team high series of

2551 and climbed into 4th place
in the league standings—-The in-

crease in pipe and cigar smokers

lately is really something. Take

a look aroung the alley next Tues—

day night—-Hal Epstein, of bowl

ing shirt fame, has moved his

average up to ISS from the sea-

son’s start of 142, and is now

just a point or two behind Al

Wertheim in the battle for Most

Improved Bowler award--More

and more bowlers are giving up

on the ‘‘egg creams” at Syos~
set Lanes and switching to mal—

teds.

It Has Nothing To Do With

Bowling Dept... .Why don’t more

Birchwood residents cover their

garbage pails and take them off

‘the streets when there is no col-

lection? — Why don’t more

Birchwood residents send in their

Civic Assoc. Dues immediately

See eeeneeeeee

nH a

Dear Lynd
The Hicksville &amp;xem and Benevolent Firemen’s Assoc. will

celebrate its 25th anniversary at the Old Country Manor on May 2

with a dinner at 8 P7LM,...-+.. HENRY C. CIERSKI of 37 Croydon

Eane, Hicksville, is among the Hofstra seniors who will be wel-

comed into the Sigma Kappa Alpha, high honor society at Hofstra,
on Mar. 21....-PAUL SINGER of Hedgerow Lane, Jericho, is a first

prize winner in oil painting in tiofstra University’s 15th annual

exhibition of high school art. The show will continue thru April 4.

Admission is free....WERA MATTLIN of 113 Morton Blvd.,| Plain-

view, is among 140 New York State Regents College Teaching
fellows enrolled during the current academic .year at New York

University..... The Teen Canteen of Redeemer Lutheran Church,
New South Rd., Hicksville, will have a Shamrock Hootenanny this

Friday night, Mar. 20 from 7:30 to 10:30 P.M. MIKE FOLEY and

the ‘‘Down and Out String Band&quot; will perform along with CAROL

RONDEAU and others, it is open to all teens....- The Boys’ Chorus

of Hicksville Junior High School under GERALD BARKER has been

invited to perform at two junior high schools in Westport, Conn....,

There will be no further regular meetings of Hicksville School

Board this month.......The A Capella Shoir of Concordia Teachers

College, Seward, Nebraska, will present a concert at Trinity Luther—

an School Auditorium on Saturday evening, April 4, at 8:15 P.M......

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce has filed a complaint with the

County Public Works dept. regarding the lack of wraffic direction

and safety precautions on Woodbury Rd. project........

Acting Postmaster IRENE MURPHY told the Hicksville Chamber

at 4 meeting on Mar 6 that the new Post Office on W John St should
be occupied by 1966

.....
Trustee WILLIAM A, BRUNO.Jr brought

a complaint before State Education Coramissioner JAMES ALLEN

recently regarding his fellow members on Hicksville School Board,
The case was scheduled for oral arguments in Albany last “Thursday
March 12, but was postponed at Bruno’s The new date is

Wednesd April 8. All involved have already filed

-A memorial concert honoring the late

JOHN F, KENNEDY was held tn the high school auditorium last

Friday night, The School Board called a recess in its regular
session so they could attend until the first intermission........

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY - FROZE™ FODDS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

10 BROADWAY, HICKSVIL - WE] )-00

Re Cross Aids Loca Families
The Home Service Dept. of

the Nassau County Chapter of

the American Red Cross was

able to bring comfort to 21 fam-

ilies in Hicksville in the month

of January, and 15 in February.
Four of these families needed

husbands or sons home on emer-

gency leave. The military has

the sole authority to grant emer-

gency leaves but asks Red Cross

as a voluntary agency in the com-

munity, to verify the need for the

serviceman’s presence.
In one instance a serviceman’s

mother had died. The RedCross

was requested by&#3 militiary to

verify the death and funeral

arrangements before the military
was willing to grant the leave.

In another instance a service-

man’s wife was having severe

fainting spells after the birth of

her first child. Her physician
recommended that the service

man come home for a two week

period in order to help her re-

cover from her experience.
Emergency leave time is taken

from the leave time earned by the

serviceman during the year. If

a man is brought home from over-

seas the situation must indeed
be critical. This is an expensive

situation for the Government.
However, on emergency situa-

tions, the military provides
transportation t6 ttue Continental

United States, the serviceman has
the responsibility, once in the

United States, to pay his own pay
his own way to home. This can

be an expensive proposition to a

Long Islander who is in the

Pacific Theatre. The Red Cross
director stands by to grant or

lend money for transportation,

“irpme
weinmneremeeee

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
TOYS - FILM -

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY

WE 1- 1249

GIFTWRAP

HICKSVILLE

-A- Hicksville wife appealed to

Red Cross for financial assist—

ance. She had not received her

allotment of $145.00 a month for
herself and two children, Red

Cross came to her rescue and

paid her rent. The Red Cross

aided her in writing to the Fin-

ance Center in Indianapolis to

find out why she had not received

her allotment. It was learned that

she had recently moved to Hicks-—

ville. The allotment had been

sent to her former address and

the landlord had returned the

check
.

Government checks must

be returned to theF Inance Center

if the payee is not at the address

given.
Another Hicksville family,

where the husband and father is

stationed at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, appealed for family coun-

seling .

The situation was re—

ferred through Family Court.
The family was seen by one of

the professional case workers

who has her Masters degree in

sogial work from Columbia Uni-

versity. Through several in-

terviews the husband and wife

were helped to understana each

other and the demands made both

by family and military life.
In 1963, some 5,024 service-

men, their families and veterans

in Nassau Country were giver as-—

sistance through Home Service

of the American Red Cross, 264

Old Country Road, Mineola.

(Continued from Page 1)

to his friends on Long Island.
He was for a number of years

an active member of the Hicks—

ville Ktwanis Club, In 1949 he

was elected President of the
*

State Town Superintendent’s As—

sociation,

Funeral services were to be

conducted Wednesday morning in

Boca Raton Methodist Church
with burial in Boca Raton Cem—

etery, Survivors include his

wife, Lillian; a son, Norman; a

daughter, Mrs Audrey Brandt

Foley of Hicksville andtwogrand
children, He was a native of

Toms River, N.J.
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-The 11th Annual Card Party,
sponsored by the Our Lady of

Mercy Rosary Altar Society will

unteers, a keynote address by
Dr. Marvin Rapp, vice-president
of Nassau Community College,
and discussion groups in differ-

em areas of interest.
° . . *

The Women’s Society of

Christian Service of the Hicks-

Lesage asain ret nt SEE TIN mney (ote vTReN Nt
eoReat
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ville Methodist Church will put
on a Fashion Show at the Church
on April 16th at 8:00 p.m. The

fashions will be from Gertz and

the styles will be modeled by
ladies from the Church. Tickets

are $l. and may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Jones at We S

7444. Many door prizes will be

y Your Flowers

&gt;

Wher They Are Grown

_GIE GREENHOUS
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, NEY.

WE DFLIVER
Phone WE I- 0241W Telegraph Flowers

given and free refresh will

,v served.

let, White Fox Shawl Collar,
Stone Marten Scarf, Russian
Sable Boa, Mrs. Leon Long,

Hicksville, is the chairman of
this gala Easter Bonnet Card
and Game Party and Mrs, Ger-

man Biohm, Hicksville, can be
contacted for tickets at WE S-

2877.
*

The

P.T.A, Units will meet at the

urer: Mrs. Schwartz.

The program

5

ade: the chair

manship of Mrs, Aaron Stein will

be a discussion on education mod-

erated by Hardid Robbins, The

members of th panel arethe fol—
lowing fou: students from

Adelphi, renoaes their re-

countries:spective Eleanor

‘Tawfik(Iran) Gunther Haug (Ger-
many) Denny Abreu (K enya) Elias

Sterzakos (Greece).
. *

On Monday, March 23, Sister

Therese Catherine, O.P. Direct-

ress of Vocations, will speak to

the St ignatius Loyola Auxiliary
of Christian Mothers, Sister will

show slides to illustrate her most

interesting explanation of the Life

of a Sister of St. Dominic from

the time of her entrance into tite

convent. All members are urged
two bring along their daughters of

seventh grade level and older.

As usual the meeting will start

promptly at 8:15 and will be held

in the school auditorium.
* e .

On Monday night, March 23rd,
at 8:00 P.M,, ther will be a reg-
ular meeting of the Willet Ave

P.T.A. in the all purpose room.

The program incindes a film on

Child Development entitled

“From Sociable Six to Noisy
Nine,”* which will be moderated

by Dr. Leon Green, School Psy—
chologist.. Following this inter-—

esting film, Dr. Green will be

happy to answer any questions
that may arise. Refreshments

will be served.
° . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arttmr Lewander

of S3 Garden Blvd Hicksville,
spent a joyous weekend at Fort

Dix, N. J. ,
recently, getting ac—

qua inted with their little grand—
daughter, Michelle Hope, born

Feb. 21. The proud parents are

Dr. and Mrs. Martin Ackerman,
. * *

On March 21, over 500 Senior

Girl Scouts from all over Long
Island will meet at a Senior

Conference at the East Meadow

High School. This conference

gives the girls a chance to plan
and execute the entire day’s pro-

gram. This year’s program will
high-light Peace Corps vol-

‘é
:

Hicksville Council of

235 $ B’ way.,
pen 7

Countr FAR STOR
D ‘Dai(Oe Sway. Hickpi f (o Fir St

7 am to 11pm 7 days aw

Pre-Easter Dairy Specials for Spring

ICE CREAM — Gigantic half gallons
18 Happy Flavors

Mar. 19 to/21 (Limit 2 per customer)

only 49¢

Sat. & Sun. Only - March 21 &am

with every purchase of bag of 6 Fresh Bagels

3 oz. pkg. Borden’s Cream Cheese

only 42¢

QUINN

WElls 1-2077

29 €. Corl St., Hicksville

Watch Our Outdoor Sign Monda For Easter Spectacula s

6.00-13

These sizes fit most Chevrolet, Comets, Corvairs,

DeSotos, Dodges, Darts, Falcons, Fords, Mercuries,

Ramblers, Plymouths, Pontiacs and Valiants

WHITEWALLS °*3 MORE

WE 1-09

6.50-13

Firestone
NO LIMIT

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

ANY SIZE
7.50-14 8.00-14

TUBELESS or TUBE-TYPE
6.70-15 7.10-15

Firestone
CHAMPIO NYLON

WITH “NO LIMIT”

SUP-R-TUF
RUBBER

for thousands
of extra miles

Supe Strength
NYLON

CORD BODY
for extra

toughne and

impac resistance

Exclusive, precisio
BLADED

TREAD DESIGN
for greater traction

an quie operati

rirestone
300 South Broadway at 4th St. Hicks

DEALER

STORE

WE 1-0170
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Annual State Aid
by Fred Noeth

The New York State Legis—
lature assembles in Albany about

the first day of each New Year

and concludes a regular session

by the e of March or early
April. Each year an increasing
volume of bills are introduced

and passed, touching on many

phases of daily life inthe Empire
State,

The one topic which appears
to attract the greatest public

attention, most years, is that

of State Aid to Education, This

year, is no exception. As a

matter of fact, the pressures upon
the Senators, Assemblymen and

Governor this year are greater
than they have been for several-

years. The demand is always the

Same, although the tactics and

pressure may vary from session

to session: the State should open
sits coffers and give local school

districts more money.
The following paragraph could

have been written last week:

**Following the lead of the New

York State Congress of Parents

and Teachers, the Hicksville

P-TA is participating in the cam—

paign for increased aid for the

educational system.”
Actually it was written inFeb—

ruary 1947 -- seventeen years

ago. It went on fo note that

letters and telegrams were being
sent to Nassau members of the

State Senate and Assembly and

the Governor. (The Governor

then was Thomas E, Dewey).
In that year the emphasis

was on increasing state aid cou-

Pled with raising the minimum

teacher’ salary schedule, The

proponents of an increase in

aid were asking that the state

lift its share from $100 to $175

per elementary school pupil and

from $130 to $225 per high school

pupil.
In contrast, the emphasis this

year is for a lift in aid from

$500 to $585, although there are

many who privately hope they
will at least get an increase to

$535 (Assemblyman Edwin J.
Fehrenbach bill).

Part of the appeal in 1947 was

to increase the minimum start-

salary for teachers to at

least $2400 with a maximum

of $3600, The state minimum

scale for teachers has_ since

been ‘increased substantially and

you don’t read much about move—

ments to raise the state law

minimum — particularly onLong
Island where the starting wage

is considerably above the state

minimum,
In Hicksville, for example, the

starting wage for a non—experi—
enced teacher with a bachelor of

arts degree (effective Jan. l,
1965 will be $5700 going up on

18 steps to $9600 and higher,
While there have been efforts

made to set up some ‘‘per—
manent’” program regarding

State Aid, the so-called perman—
ent program when -adopted has

frequently been dumpedunder the

pressure of emergency mea-

sures. The possible solution in

this year is & to be an
other ‘‘emergency’’. solution,

Long Rafi Program ?

The teachers in 1947 were

quoted: “Our state can well
afford to set up a permanent,

long range program that will
furnish a sound solution of the

problem of increased cost of

CUMMINGS ’N GOINGS:

S Patrick Ba Memories Ling
by Jim Cummings

~

St. Patrick’s Day has come and

gone&# but the memory will linger
on all year in the heart&#3 of happy

Irishmen A Hundred Thousand
Strong. The parade in Hi

Sunday was reviewed by Bishop
Kellenberg and many digna—
taries...We noted with pride the

Su “Juniorettes’’ in the
first public appearance smartly
dressed and receiveda wonderful

hand from the -crowd as well as

the Senior group at end°of the
line of March... For many it was

back to the Irish - American
Center in Mineola - we noted

the County President Jim Kellv
on hand with his group andmany

familiar faces from Hicksville

including the Frank Larkin’s and

Bill Roemers’.. The Mid Island
‘Transit on Bus Lines) worked

along with my office in arranging
the necessary transportation for
the Cadet Corps - a special
thanks to Maurice Forge and Star.

Bus Lines.. In New York on St.
Patrick’s -Day we marched up

Fifth Ave. leading Nassau County
Hibernians with Jim Kelly,

County President
,

and Jim
Powers, our County Treasurer

Plus a fine turnout from Divi-
sion #11 Hicksville.. For a while

we lost our ‘‘Leader’” in New
York but we made it home...The
format and name of this column

is changed with this edition and
we hope to your liking - if you
have any interesting community
news give me a ring at Mid
Island Plaza WElls 5-9700 or

home WElls S—4229.. We hear
that the Oral Vaccine will be

available on two dates namely,
Sunday, April 19th and Sunday,

J 14th watch here for further
de and fill out applicarions
being distributed by the School

District in Hicksville...Plans
moving ahead for the opening

of the Town & Country ‘“‘Twin-
Theatres’ at Mis Island Plaza

we hear late May with in-person
Stars.. At Vanderbilt Ave. & 43rd

we noted the ‘‘Bank Along With
Music’” atmosphere as deposi-

tors were entertained by Irish
Melodies at the Baby Grand..

-At the Press Club we talked with
Hicksville’s Charlie (Elk) Mc-

Partland dining with the ‘‘Fourth

Estate’’...We were told by many
people that we were on Channel

11 along with other members of

Nassau County even the

youngest, Kevin, recognized his
ole man... Hicksville Chamber

Officials were making

=

ar-

rangements for their Annual Din-
mer Dance at the Old Country
Manor last week as we chatted

with President Larry McCaffrey
and Al (Kiwanis) Schakner.. Did
‘ja ever catch Judge Frank Do-

novan’s wonderful Irish tenor

voice? We did at a recent “Old
Timers Nite’’ at the Knights of

Columbus, Hicksville... County
Hibernians planning a dance ar

the Old Country Manor with all
contributions going to the

Memorial to our fallen leader,
John F, Kennedy in Ireland -

more later...We have a copy of the
LONG IRELAND special edition

put out by the L.L Public Re-
lations Association - what hap-

pened on this map of ‘‘Long Ire-
land*’ to Hicksville is our ques-
tion to this group?... We also
have some suggestions on ‘‘Keep
Long Island Green’’ in a true

Irish tradition - we join with

you in your fine efforts to at-

tain this goal]... Walter G. Stack-
ler back in town after an ex-

tended trip to the Islands - wel-
come home]... Walter Stackler

and Leonard L, Frank are de-

velopers and builders of the huge
Mid Island Plaza Shopping Center

at Hicksville now in it’s: 8th
Year and still growing]... Irene
Murphy, Hicksville Postmaster

did an excellent job-on the ex-—

Planation of the ZIP Code for
mailers at a recent meeting of

10 area Postmasters and repre—
sentatives of: Mid Island Plaza..

The Big Band sound of the Tommy
Dorsey orchestra backed up with

youthful Frank Sinatra, Jr. is

filling the aisles at the San Su
San, on Jericho Tpke.... We

chatted with Jim Meaney, PR
director of the Mets last week

at Shea Stadium and April 17th -

is the big day ... Art Mangan’s
boy is leading the scores these
days for Valley High, graduates
in June and has been receiving
many inquiries =e his artistic

lay - ups and great work on the
basketball courts around the

county, Art Mangan is a Vice-

Er kiert of the L.I National

19, 1964

Battle
education, In 1939 it spent one

percent of our income for state

aid; now it spends only .6 per-

cent, although it expects to have

a surplus in its treasury this

year of $100 million....””
In reply, Gov. Dewey in his

budget message that year noted:

**During the past four years our

municipalities have been turning
to the State| for more and more

assistance, * * * Under the laws

enacted last year, local assis—

tance will go to a record high
of $371 million for the coming
year. We are supplying approx—

imately SS percent of the State’s
revenue collections to the finan—

cing of local assistance, retain-

ing only 45

|

percent for the sup-

port of the State’s own functions.

It is proper that the welfare
of the local governments should

be a prime concern of the State.

However, this concern must nor

be carried to a point where it

would weaken local initiative and

responsibility, The major share
of financing lecal functions must

contime to be provided by the
local communities themselves.

ee oF

The Citizens Public Expendi-
ture Su sounded a warning

in 1947; ‘*Plausible explanations
can always be made for increased

expendimres, These will be of

little consolation to the: State’s
million and a half income tax-

Payers, its two million passen—

ger car operators, its home

owners or its 13 million con-

sumers when the State begins
a search for new sources of

reveme,”
That search for increased re-

venues, last year, including pro—
posed higher fees for automo—

bile licenses and a boost in

liquor license fees caused a vio—

lent reaction from Buffalo to

Montauk Point, This year there
is talk about a hike in the tax

on cigarettes, off track betting
Parlors, and other devices. It

does appear obvious that if the

State continues to expand the

distribution of ifs wealth with

municipalities (cities, villages,
etc. in addition to school dis~

tricts),_ it will have to extract

more revere from many of the

same people the increased state

aid is expected to help.
ht

State Award
Fo Student

Two highly coveted prizes were

awarded, to the Hicksville High
School chapter of the Distribut-

ive Education clubs. of America

(DECA) durin, ~‘e organization’s
anmual conference, at Albany,
March 12-14.

For the 15 local students rep-

resenting. the school, their

greatest thrill came when Hicks-

ville was chosen as the State’s

Chapter of the Year. The tro-

phy, a handsome gold statuette

on a marbleized base, was pre-
sented to the Club President,
Miss JoHanna LoGerfo, as a

symbol of the State Organiza-
tion’s appreciation of the school’s

many achievéments during 1963.
Much of -the work DECA did,

consisted of professional and

social activities from which the
loca] community derived valuable
benefits.

_

One of those activities direct-

ly contributed to the second im-

portant prize that came Hicks-
ville’s way, the Sales and Mar-

keting Executives’ research a-

ward.

Approximately 600 students
from DECA clubs throughout New
York State attended this fourth

annual event, conducting the nec-

essary, administrative business
at hand, and participating in con-

tests displaying their particular
talents in the distributive field.
For Hicksville High, Linda Erwin
brought home an honorable men-

tion as the Student of the Year.
Others who attended were Phyl-

lis Jackson, Marie Morris,
Maureen McGinn, Tobey Halpern,

Sandra Musack, Cherl Donghia,
Jacqueline Uvino, Valerie
Clemenz, Dennis Lane, Robert
Bergin, Victor Clinco, William
Rogers and Thomas Arundell.

Comparision of

BA Teacher Sal

Mid Island

ary Schedules

The following were the basic framework of teacher salary
schedules for the year 1963-64 in the Mid Island area on the

Bachelor of arts level. Scales

and MA plus 30 points.
Step Hicksville Jericho Palinview

First $5,500 $5,400 $5,400
Sixth 6,600 6,700 6,600
Twelfth 8,000 8.500 8.400

Fifteenth 8,600 8.500 9,300

Maximum 9,600 8,500 9,300 s

By comparison, the scule for

1965 will be: First, $5,700;

range higher for Master of Arts

Hicksville District, effective J
Sixth $6,840; Twelfth $8,203; and

Maximum (18th) $9,600. Teachers with over 20 years service

will be eligible for further increases on a merit basis.

Swit in Vote Defeat Bill
Congressman Steven B. De-

rounian said Friday night in

Hicksville that the Democrats de-

feated his proposal allowing tax

deductions for college tuition.

The Republican Congressman
told the Ernest F. Francke Re-

Publican Club that three Demo-

cratic Senators, who co—-sponsor-
ed his measure in the Senate,

switched their votes causing de-

feat of his tax-saving bill. The

meeting was held at Old Country
Manor, Hicksville.

“&quot;T defeat denied middle—

income parents much-needed re-

lief,&q Congressman Derounian

told his audience.
“*T want to let you know that

President Johnson opposed it,
and the AFL-CIO called it a

“rich man’s bill” which is ridic-

ulous.’”

Congressman Derounian, who

represents the Third Congres-
sional District which includes a

major portion of the Town of

Oyster Bay, said that many fam-

ilies in his district would have

benefitted directly from his bill

because they have children at-

tending colleges throughout the

country and pay tuition which is

quite costly.
Congressman Derounian noted

that Sens. Humphrey, Smathers

and Hartke, all Democrats, were

co-sponsors of the measure, yet
they switched and voted against
the bill that they were sponsor-

ing.
The Congressman also criti-

cized the administration&#39;s hand—

ling of foreign policy and blamed

President Johnson.
“Do we have an American

foreign policy today?’ he asked,
“We do not. We have nothing
more than a confused, contra--

dictory collection of many differ-

ing, often brutally self-defeating,

Policies toward various coun-
7tries.

1000 on Han

Gree Students
On Saturday afternoon, Mar. 4,

over 1,000 spectators shouted

bravos, during a standing ovation

for eleven sixth graders who

had just performed before the

Music Educators’ National Con-

ference in Philadelphia.
Prior to the thrilling applause

the Burns Ave. Elementary
School Recorder Consort held

this distinguished audience in

enrapt silence, If one closed
his eyes he would think the room

was being filled with delightful
chamber music played bya group

year olds (some of whom have
been playing their recorders for

as short a period of time as

six months.)
Gerald Burakoff organized the

recorder consort in 1963, One

of his goals was to expose ta-

lented students to the music of

the masters and to intensify the

level of small ensemble perform-
ance. This modest young con-

ductor and arranger has inspired
his proteges to the attainment
of excellence in performance.

The children are as follows:
Karen Alanko, Victoria Allen,
Eleanore Arneid, Ronnie-Ellen

Boxer, Irene Caltagirone, Bruce

Rudd, Jeffrey Schlegel, Jane
Skvarich, Karen Somer, Wayne
Sxernberger and Nefl Traebich

Mrs, Elizabeth Oates, Mrs.
Catherine Dooley, Louis Crandall

and Mr. Harold Sternberger were

the chaperones for the record—

er artists.
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Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts

.

. |

and

friendly greetings from our

religious, civic and busi-

mess leaders. Just let us

know

IRIS WIDDER

Welcome

WE 1-0853

grees
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HAROLD J.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Dear Mr. Brensilber;

I read Arnold Winant’s article

concerning candidates for

school board, in the last issue

of this newspaper. It ;is my
firm belief that we need look

no further than the present school

board for our candidates.

Dr. Arthur Carin and Mr. Ho-

ward Jankowitz have rendered

signal service’ to the several

communities comprising our

school district. The experiences
and the knowledge they have

gained in the execution of their

duties as members of the present
board should prove to be in-

valuable to the commiunity.
believe that the interests of the

by having both these men serve

another term in their present
capacities.

MYRON KANTER
Past President of Civic

Association
= ° *

The Editor,
West Birchwood News

In your last issue you asked

that qualified persons come for-

ward as candidates for the two

school board positions that will

be the subject of the election

this Spring. Of course, a truly
democratic and representative

system requires that the electo—

rate choose from among the best

possible candidates. However,

if an office is already filled by
a knowledgeable, competent, for-

ward-looking and devoted public
servant, the community can best

be served by calling for his re-

election, since he reflects the

successful, operation of the sys—
tem.

Fornmately, the two school

board posts are now occupied by
men who precisely meet this

description, Dr. Arthur Carin

and Mr. Howard Jankowitz, As

a parent, a taxpayer and a‘con-

cerned member of the com-

munity, I ask that you join in

an effort to persuade Dr, Carin
and Mr. Jankowitz once more

to subordinate their personal in-

terests to those of our children

by seeking reelection. When they
answer this call, as I-hope they

will, I ask that you join in an

aij—out effort to assure that their

campaign will be successful.
BERNARD STEBEL

Vocal Soloist

Salvatore Mistretta, an ithaca

College

-

student from Hicksville,
was a vocal soloist and featured

dancer in the mwmsical variety
oo

Inc. celebrated Girl Scout

on the theme of Internationa

participated in the mammot

School.

Myron A. Konter

Selma Constant, Morvelle Colby

Hy Strell, Othalie Pepper

JERICHO GIRL SCOUTS ‘of the Mid-Island Council of Girl Scouts,

“Thinking Day’’ with a program based

1Friendship. All of the troops in Jericho
frevent on Feb. 21, at the Jericho High

After the Flag Ceremony, each troop

dance or skit based on the theme of International friendship in the

Girl Scout program. Lefttorightinrear are Pam Belser and Sandy

BRENSILBER GE 3 1340

inmovati Du CARI AND JANKOWIT —

CONSE T RUNI Junio Hig
by Othalie Pepper

e John Heller, principal of Jer
icho High School, presented a

most optimistic view of the fu-

ture Jr. High School program.
At a meeting with the West Bitch—

wood Civic Assoc. Education

‘Committee in the library of the

Jericho High School, on Mbnday
evening, March 2nd, Mr. Heller

discussed the beneficial changes
that will take place at this‘level

in the fields of Science and Mathe-

been made that the sewerit and

eighth grades be givett a-¢gmsol-
idated course based! @n a mild

tracking system such is presently
employed in the Mathematics de-

partment. Pupils wishing to take

a complete Science program, plus
an advanced elective, may be

placed into an accelerated :pro-

gram based on past achievement.

This, however, is in a tentative

ie.

An advanced Biology course is

presently a part of the Science

Curriculum. An advanced Phy=
sics course, incorporated! from.”

the unit devised by M.LT. and

an advanced Chemistry course

are now being. prepared for in-

jection into the curriculum within

the next two years.
Mr. Heller anticipates a major

change in the Mathematics field.

A new program, probably a mod-

ification of the SMSG will be in-

troduced next fall.

temporary consultant will pre-

sent an educational session to

introduce this new program ro

parents. Under the new system,
a child who is now in the eighth
grade and who pursues a com—

plete mathematics program will
be ready for a college type course

in twelfth grade.
The advanced Saturday morn-—

ing seminars will be resumed.

A seminar in Science, and. one

in American Social Thought are

being planned for advanced stu-

dents. It has also been recom-—

mended that remedial classes

be held on Saturday mornings
for students who require addi-
tional instruction.

presented a song,

Fricke; in front, Susan Horowitz and Benita Zahn.

- and it seems. -wasteful

Produced by the

Vol. 6 No. 13

Mr. Arnold F. Winant, President

West Birchwood-Jericho
Civic Association
Dear Mr, Winant:

I heartily endorse your invi-

tations for candidates for the

Jericho Board of Education to

come forward immediately, so

that the public can meet them and

examine their qualifications. In

addition, would strongly recom-

mend that the residents attend

Board of Education rheetings, so

that they can pe mally see the

kinds of ;work performed by the

members of the board, Thequal-
ifications of the candidates then,

can more objectively be evaluated

in terms of what is needed to be

an effective, well functioning
Board member.

It is my firm belief, basedupon
the three years that Ihaye served

on the Jericho Board of Edu-

cation, thar hoar members have

a responsibiiity ‘wo theif com-

-munity to run for a second term.

-the board, should not’ be lost.

h takes e long time for the

five Board. members to learn

to work well together (even if

they were to have similar views),
not to

ize on the umusually cap-
“functioning, Jericho

Ne

Therefore, after very serious

contemplation and self-evalu-

ation, | should like to publicly
announce my candidacy for re—

election to the Jericho Board of,

Education. This decision aid”
mot come easily, especially in

light of the enormous time com

mitment required by Board mem—

bers, including several meetings

week and countless hours 6f

“homework and study.”” If resi-

dents of Jericho will attend any

of the Board meetings, Isincerely
believe that they will see first-

hand how I try to function as an

effective member and President

ae calmly and objectively
weighing

|

all the available evi-

dence before making a decision.

2. listening to and respecting
the opinions and decisions of

fellow Board members and the

3, making certain that the

community gets a dollar’s worth

of education for each dollar spent.

4, supporting the recommen-

dations of the administration for

excellence in educetional oppor~

tunities for ALL the children of

Jericho and

5. continually evaluating our

progress with the administration

and the Board for continued edu-

cational growth.
DR, ARTHUR CARIN

Presiient

Jericho Board of Education

WEST BIRGHWOOD - JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Harold J, Brensilber, Editor

West Birchwood News

86 Orange Drive

Jericho, New York

Dear Mr, Brensilber:

In answer to the request that

appeared in your last issue, inthe

column written by Arnold F,
Winant, requesting school board

candidates to declare them—

selves, would like to express

my intention to run for election

to succeed myself in the position
to which I was appointed last

summer.

I have helped, together with

other members of the present
board, make many improvements

in our schools but there is still

much to be done. ‘ want to

continue my efforts in this di-

rections

I would be pleased to discuss

my candidacy with any interested

groups. I may -be contacted at

87 Orange Drive, GE 3-8947,
HOWARD T, JANKOWITZ

Folk Singer-Composer
At Reform Temple

On Sunday, April 5th, at 8p.m.

the Temple Or — Elohim Youth

Group will present the distin-

guished folk singer _and com—

poser, Rabbi ShlomoCariebach.
This ardent and informal artist

is the descendent of a long line

of illustrious scholars ‘and

rabbis. He is a graduate of Lake—

wood Yeshiva and Columbia Uni-

versity, symbolic and significant
synthesis of two divergent
worlds. Tickets may be ordered

‘by calling WE 11-8113 between

1:30 and 5:30 P.M. any week—

day.

Colleges Accept

Local Seniors
The following Jericho High

School seniors from West Birch-

wood have already received their

college acceptances:
Robert Auerhahn, Syracuse

University; Gerald Miller, Col-

lege of Insurance, New York City;
Sandra Samuel, Mount Sinai Hos—

pital, School of Nursing, New

York City; Marian Siegel,

Syracuse University; Lynn
Strumpf, State University of New

York College at Cortland; Jef-
frey Tetenbaum, Boston Univer—

sity.

March 19, 1964

Dr. Arthur Carin, President

of the jericho Board of Education

and Howard Jankowitz, Board

of Education Member, have both

announced their intentions to seek

reelection this May tothe Jericho
Board of Education,

(Their letters of intent are

printed elsewhere on this page.)
By indicating their Plans at

this date both Carin and Jank-
owitz will be allowing the citi-

zens of Jericho to examine their

qualifications, Both candidates

can be seen in action by any
interested voters at any regular

of the Board of Edu-

cation, Further, these men have

indicated that they will also be

available to speak before-any
community group. so requesting.

‘These requests may be made by
a ‘telephone call to the home of

the Béard members themselves.

The WEST BIRCHWOODNEWS

is, again requesting any indi-

viduals who are seriously con—

sidering running for the School

Board to indicate their intent

so as to allow the community
sufficient timé to judge their

backgreund, - qualifications and

educational philosophy. This pa—

per will be happy to announce

such candidacy @s well as

the availability of all candidates ,

for group sessions, as soon as

we have been advised.

Jericho Men&# Leagu
from Cy Ossit

Surprising Things That Didn&#3

Happen Dept.......-Hank Halber

stadt didn’t bowl his weekly 200

game, He hadalreadyrolled six-

teen of ‘em-—-twice as much as

anyone else in the league.
Surprising Things That Might

Have Happened Dept.....Bernie
Silverberg of. the Browns might

have had a 600.series ifhe hadn&#3

shown up late the other night.
sitting out the first game.After

-Bernie bowled a 210 and a 20L.
Didn*t Notice

{Continued on Page 2)

Stor Is Bus
J W.. Birchwo

Three new. additions to our

Birchwood community were made

recently’ by the visit of Mr. Stork;

_

A daughter, Linda Sue, was

born Jan. 5 to Gladys and Ed

Friedlander of 60 Saratoga Drive.

A son, Dean Garret, ‘was born

on Feb. 13 té Marsha and Shep

Siegel of Niagara Drive.

A daughter, Amy Ellen, was

born on Feb. 24 to Bobby and

Harvey Tannenbaum of 58 Sara-

toga Drive.

Congratulations to all and we-

look forward to seeing all three

father’s pushing their carriages

to the basketball, court on Sun-

day morn as soon as the snow

melts.

‘Birchw Bulleti Boa
JERICHO SCHOOL’S CLOSED

March 26 to April 5 for Spring
Recess.

Wednesday: March 25-Demo-

cratic Club, at Chase Manhattan

Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset.
8:30 P.M. j

Wednesday: April + Book

Club, at home of Barbara Lieber,

68 Orange Drive. ‘We Have Al-

ways Lived {n a Castle” by

Shirley Jackson. ‘

Monday: April 6 — Education

Committee, ‘at Cantiague School.

Topic: Evaluation of School Board

Candidate’s Qualifications.
‘Community organizations

wishing to be included in the Bul-

letin Board should contact Mar=

velle Colby, WE 8-2893.

2,biases tsa ten me
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PRO DEO et PATRIA... Explorer Scouts Doug
receive eStephen’s, Hicksville,

Ulbricht and Harold Ulbricht.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thar

|

License No, 6076 has
been issued to the undersigned to

sell liquor, wine, cider and beer
at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at Dwyer’s
Inn, Inc, for on premises con

sumption,
Dwyer’s Inn, Inc.

4 West Cherry Su

Hicksville, New York

G66x3/ 19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL7086 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 396

West John St., Hicksville, N.Y.
-for on premises consumption,

Clinard & Phyllis Looney
West John St, Bar & Restaurant

DBA 396 West John St,
Hicksyille, N.Y.

G64x3/ 19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN™

that License No. 6RL7229 has

been issued to the undersigned
by the Alccholic Beverage Con
trol Board to sell wine, liquor
and ciGer for on premises con—

sumption at 25 E. Marie St,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.

Thomas and Harold Colwell -

DBA FIREHOUSE INN

G63x3/19

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau
County: The Dime Savings Bank

of Brooklyn, plf. against Willian
T. Stoddard, et al., defts. Pur-

suant to judgment entered Jan.
31, 1964, will sell“ at public

auction in the Rotunda of the Old
County Courthouse, Franklin
Ave., Mineola, N.Y,, on Apr. 10,
1964, at 9:30 A.M., premises
with the improvements thereon

and appurtenances thereto situate
at Old Bethpage Town of Oyster

cyte tie
:

sears?Rid Rone § es

Robinson and Kurt Ulbricht of Explorer Post #375, St.
Pro Deo et Patria medals. Left to right, Harold Robinson, Mrs.

Robinson, Explorer, Doug Robinson, the Rev. Richard Muck, pastor; Exp, Kurt Ulbricht, Mrs, Harold

LEGAL NOTICE

\Bay, Nassau County, N. Y., desig-
nated as lot 33, block 48 on map
entitled, ‘‘Map of Seton Hills,

Sec. 3°’, filed in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office on Aug. 30, 1955,

as Map No. 6507, together with
the interest of the parties in the

abutting street, all as more fully:
described in said judgment._Irv-

-ing Koondel, Referee. William
A. Anzalone, plf*s. Arty.,

G27x4/9 (Alt) .

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION ‘OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
RESOLUTION

NOTICE IS HBREBY GIVEN t -

all qualified voters and owners

of taxable real property of the

Jericho Fire District of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
State of New York, that the Board

of Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District at aregular
meeting thereof held on the 9th

day of March, 1964, duly adopted
a resolution subject. to a per-

missive referendum, an abstract
of which resolution is as follows:

**BE IT RESOLVED that the
Board of Fire Commissioners

ofthe Jericho Fire District of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas—

sau County, New York, with-

draw a sum not to exceed

$20,000.00 from. the Capital
Reserve Fund for the purpose

of completing the purchase of

and equipping a Floodlight
Truck, pursuant to Section 6

(g) of the General Municipal
Law.””

Dated: March 16, 1964

Attest: Norman Neubert Secty.
By Order of the

Board of Fire Commissioners
of the Jericho Fire District

Chairman William F, Simpson
Norman Neubert,

Edward Mackowski,
Harold Smith, James Cont

G73x3/19

4
.

Compounded Quarterly .

Island Federa Savin
and Loan Association

SYOSSETPLAINVIEW

Phyllis Alperin (Jericho)
Ov J- 2710

‘HI NEIGHBOR
It youare anewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

you may look forward to being greeted by our local
Hi Neighbor. representative .

giftsand messages of welcome from civic and religious
leaders as well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity .
She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

neighborhood, be sure to phone.

She will come bearing

Deborah Friedman (Plainview)
OV 1- 6583

Cou of Honor

Troo 29
Boy Scout Troop 293, spon-

sored by the Hicksville Meth-

odist Church held a Council of

Honor at the Church on Mar, 6,
One of the highligtits of the

evening was the presentation of

the Troop Charter to the Rev.
Cranston Clayton, Pastor of the

Hicksville Methodist Church, by
Commissioner Jack Landress of

the Nassau County Council.
The following boys became

second class’scouts; Donald Mas-

sey, Richard Herbst and Warren
Barnett.

James Kelly, Richard Camp-
‘bell, Harvey Harding, Rett Mc-

Munn, J. Scott Munz, Peter Os-

bahr, David-Taylor, David Bren-

nan, Michael Lindo, Harry Va-
cek and Stephen Marlos became

first class scouts,

Three boys became Star
‘ Scouts; .William Herbst, Craig

Hasel and Peter Dewes. Red

@ Hastings reached the rank of
Life Scout,

A goodly number of parents
and guests were on hand and

they were thoroughly entertained

by the talented Indians Dan-
cers of the T. under the

very capable direction of Assist-
ant Scoutmaster, Bob Green-
baum.

Becomes Engage
Mr. and Mrs. F. Tiringer of

Wyandanch, formerly of Arnold

Ave., Hicksville, have arinounced

the engagement of their daughter,
Noreen, to Frank Re,}A party
was held at the K. of C, Hall,

Hicksville, on Saturday evening,
Mar. 14, Among the guests pre-
sent. were Mr. and Mrs. C.A_

Arnstein Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C.
Euffaline, Mr. and Mrs, J. Fan-

aro, all of Hicksville and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Reese, formerly of

Hicksville.
Noreen is a graduate of Hicks-

ville High School.

The second meeting of_ the

Jericho Chapter of TOPS (Take
off pounds sensibly) will be held

Tuesday, Mar. 24. Those wishing
to attend please contact Marsha

Srebnik, WE 5-5737.

“FORME M/SGT.
Presenting 11
Francis J. Anderson for rec:

‘Step Koor of 577 Fulton Ave., Hempstead,
Honorable Discharges to Nassau County Clerk

- Sgt. Koor has had 44 years in

the military service, which began in 1911, and his career included
the Mexican Campaign, World War I and World War II. Retired
since 1954, he is Officer of the Day, and a life member of Hempstead
Post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

County Clerk Anderson reminds veterans they may record their
Honorable Discharges in his office in Mineola for security SES.

The original is returned ‘to the veteran, but a permanent copy is
retained in the County Clerk&#39;s office.

Ten Pin Talk
by HENRY DOCKSWELL

Once upon a time there were a

pack of Lions. And one day they
were walking through Syosset and

they met a pack of Bulls. And

they almost: ate them all up.

Only in the second game did

Leo Geyer and his Lions show

any mercy. Here they let down a

little and Murray Iskoe and his
Bulls salvaged two points. Leo

led the way with his seventh

good one, a 209, and with the
further help of Jack Jacobs and

Marv Cohen, who each raised
their average one point, the Lions

put together a new Hi Team
Series from Scratch of 2519,

The Spoilers meanwhile were

having their hands full of Bu-

bulas. Cap’t. Mort Levine tried

leading his Spoilers to this much
-needed victory as he bowled his

seventh one, an even 200, and
brother Mary Levine also helped

as he bowled a fine series and

raised his average two points;
but they couldn’t quite make ‘it.

Cap’t Al Minoff and his two

loving Bubulas, Marv Kahn and

5 FAST FREE
a dS Ae a ee

WALTE LIQUO SH
| etd 2.11) ee

Hal Garfinkel, combined their

efforts, raised their averages
one point each, and escaped with

a 4-3 squeeker.
It took the Spooks a few weeks

to recover from the shock of

losing the Ist half championship
but it appears they have done so.

Art Rosenthal led the way with a

powerful 224, his third of the

year, and with the help of Cap’t.
Morris Garelick who raised his

average one point they shutout

Murray Girrelman and his

Cockamamies, 7-0.
Milt Goldberg and his Terrors

got up off the floor from a

shutout pasting last week and in-

flicted same on the nameless

All&#39;

For the ninth time this year
one of our keglers came up
with a hot double. This time it
was Herb Brody.. For the fourth
and fifth time he broke the bar-

rier, a 204 and a 210. Quiedly,
which is unusual for this shy

and retiring Fink, Herb raised
his average 4 points in 3 weeks.
He has led the way for his Six
Finks to go from Lith two Sth.

Shows if you have a good Capt
he leads the way.

ads
PE

167 Broadway
Hicksville

SEAMA & EISEMAN IN
INSUPANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889
Phone:

WE | - 0600
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&quot;*Teena Role in.Our
|

_ 7
.

‘Cont Eis FRANK MALLETT
March 31st

PARENTS - TEENAGERS Photographer
submit your entries before

that date in order to be eli-

gible for bonds and plaques
awards.

183 Plainview Road Phone Ells 1- 146 Hick&lt;villel
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Sch Bo
Meet with BC

by Henry Dockswell

Because of a vious article
in ‘*The Village indicating poor
quality of instruction in the Jeri-
cho Schools. Dr. Thomas Carey,
Sup’t. of Jericho Schools, thought
it important that he and his Board

meet with the Birchwood Civic

Association,
Such a meeting was held Wed.

night, March ll. A series of

questions on Guidance and Ad-
minstration had been sub d

to Dr. Carey, which, when elab-
orated upon might give, some

answers to the complaints sub-
mined to your Civic Association.

Present were: Dr. Carey; Mr.
Heller, Principal; Miss LaVine,
Supervisor of Guidance; Mr.

Mayhew ,
Vice President of the

Jericho School Board; the BCA
Jericho Education Committee;
Horace Bernstein, President of

the BCA, and a member of the

Villager staff.
Dr. Carey lost no time in in-

forming the group that a special
committee had been set up some

tme ago for the specific purpose
of processing any and sll com-

plaints our residents might have.
In addition, he added, he was al-

ways personally-available todis—
cuss a problem when asked. Cer-

tainly the place to bring a com-

Plain, said Dr, Carey, was to

the School Administration. He
was not aware that any complaint
had ever been submitted where
the aggrieved party was not con-

sidered in every way.
He pointed out athat one must

never hesitate to voice a com-

Plaint. The thought that the com-

Plaintant’s child would suffer be-

cause of this was never farther
from the truth.

“The Jericho School System
has gone through what [ think
can be called a traumatic ex-~

perience, &qu said Dr. Carey
“‘and it takes time to come out

of such a problem period. The

top five High Schools in the

country are being studied and they
will be visited personally. Al-

so, a follow up program of Jericho
graduates that have gone on

to college will be initiated. This
will enable us to evaluate the

strengths and weaknesses that
were developed in our schools.”&quot

In the area of Guidance, Miss
LaVine took the group on a ver-—

bal tour from the seventh grade
on up through the High School,
Each grade had its own parti-
cular problems and the guidance

dep’t held many group student
sessions as well as private stu-

dent and parent meetings to pre-
Pare, smooth, and orient the

Election Danc
The annual election night dance

at the Jericho Country Club is

set for May 16th, If you are a

member in good standing youare
entitled to attend free of charge.

This affair is open ONLY TO
MEMBERS There are

GUESTS,
Further details will be given

as arrangements are made.
Meanwhile hold May 16th open.

Its a free night of dancing to a

live orchestra and plenty of good
food. As in the past, Mrs, Fred
Green will chair the affair,

youngster to the school program.
Guidance counselors go with

their students from the 7th up
through the 8th and 9h grades,
keeping a running, up to date
file on each student so that the new

counselor who takes over in the
10th can pick up the trend with-
out any questions, The coun-

selor in the 10th stays with his
students through the lth and 12th

grades. This all makes for fami-

liarity with each student and the

timely change of counselors inthe
10th has provided a new slant quite

necessary by that time.
It is planned to have Guidance

People go out and personally visit

colleges to become acquainted
with them and their procedures.

Miss LaVine’s dissertation

presented a very comprehensive
Program , which, if followed

by all the guidance people she
supervised would most likely

bring very few complaints.
Recruitment of teachers and

their supervision has been
broadened. The teachers being

sought are thosethat have Syears
experience and a Master’s

Degree. The greatest part of the

problem has been in trying to

build the Jericho Schools into
a fine system in a very short

time.

The College Board grades have
shown a steady increase since
196i and this year’s results al-
though still incomplete indicate
that another slight rise hag been
achieved.

“The type of planning taking
Place, ’’ said Dr. Carey as the

meeting came to a close, ‘‘is
something our community can

be proud of.’’

CALENDER OF EVENTS

by Bea Diamond

Thursday, March 26

Temple Or-Elohim is having a

Cradle Roll for pre - school
children 1:00 to 2:30 P.M.

Tuesday, April 14

Marian Guild St. Paul the Apos-
tle Parish Jericho Demonstra-
tion of Floral Design. Jericho
Firehouse, 8:30 p.m.
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90% of the homeowners on Long Island choose

economical Oil Heat... they can’t afford to

foolishly throw out hard-earned money on an

expensive heating fuel. Oil Heat can save as

much as 48% on heating costs -- or up to

$6,000 over the period of an average mortgage.
It is this saving;plus the cleanliness and safety
of modern Oil Heat that makes it the choice

of 9 out of 10 homeowners.

AND REMEMBER...

OI HE I SA
20 Weet Marte Street

|
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A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING THE COMMUNITY

PANO RTO ES

MEAN

ADDITIONS

COUNTRY CLUB

North Shore’s Outstanding Club

FEATURING

* 2 swimming pools % adult socials
* handball courts * catering Your Key to Home Improvement : . .

All property owners with a regular
* day camp * professional staff income are ‘eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. No down payment is required
* afl athletic facilities * top entertainment . .

the rates are reasonabl Borro up to $5,000 on a one-family unit or up to

* intec-club activities * tennis pro
$15,000 on a multi-family, unit with five years or more to pay.

* tournaments * supervised pre-teen
* mupacTandliae progr MEADOW BROOK ee

age programs *dances
, Deposit ¢

‘

. Insura

caatteD aaaeR saiP
NATIONAL BANK ® Corpor

For informa of eepiicc call now
ugEge

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YOR AND LONG ISLANDOpen for inspection week-ends
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC N

STATE OF NEW YORK

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
ALBANY

Case 21203

_w of Applicant: Students Bus

‘ransportation, Inc.

Nature of Application: Applicant
seeks a permit to operate as a

contract carrier of passengers

by motor vehicle, as described

in application verified Febru-

ary 27, 1964.

Applicant’s address: 638 In

terlaken Lane, North Babylon,
NY:

March LIL 1964

NOTICE is hereby given that

a public hearing will be held in

the above matter before Examiner

Philip Wexler, at the office of

this Commission, 199 Church

Street, New York, N. Y., on Tues-

day, April 7, 1964, ‘at 10:00 a.m,

SAMUEL R, MADISON
;

Secretary
G75x3/19

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
‘

The Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of the Hicksville Fire

District, Town of Oyster Bay, ,

Hicksville, New York, inaccord-,.

ance with section 103 of Article

S-A of the General Municipal
Law, hereby invites the submis-—

sion of sealed bids on the fol-

lowing:
(1) Jeep FC-1S0 Pick-up Truck

with standard equipment, GVW

S000 Ibs, Curb Wt.. 3273 lbs,

Wheel Base 81’*, Overall length
147 5/16&q Tread width 57&q

Overall Width 74 7/16°&# Overall

Heighth 77 1/2&q Axel-Front

Hypoid-full floating capacity 3000

ibs, Rear-semi floating 5.38-1

3500 lb. capacity. Brakes Bendix

hydraulic—117*x 2°° drum 176.2

sq. inch in total efficiency. Clutch

single dry plate 72 sq. inch 9

1/4°*, Cooling System-Radiator
tube finn-11 quarts with heater.

Electrical System-battery 12

volt, 9 plate-SO Amp. hour, Gen-

erator 35 Amp. Capacity.
Engine-Hurrican 4 cycle, F

Head-3 1/8*& bore-4 3/8” stroke,
134.2 Cam displacement, 75H.P.

4000 R.P.M. 114 Ibs Ft of

torque 2000 R.P.M,-compres—
sion ratio 74-1, Frame—Heavy
steel channel sides with 7 cross

members. Fuel tank-16 gallon
capacity. Shock absorbers—

Direct action hydraulic. Springs—
Front-semi elliptical leaf 46°&q x

2 1/2°°-6 leafs-275 lbs per inch,

Rear-semi elliptical leaf 46°& x

2 1/2**~7 leafs—280-Ibs. per inch.

Steering-—Cam and lever-overall
ratio 32,8 Wheel 17 1/4’.

ires-Standard 700 x 15 4 ply.
‘Transfer case- single control-

2 speed-ratios 2,46:1, 1LO0:1
Transmission-3 speed syncro-
mesh-1-2,798:1, 2nd-155:1; 3rd-

1.000: 1, Reverse —3. 7981.

Wheels-5 Disc type 15 x 5,50,

.
5 smd, Of] filter,

.

directional

signals, front seat belts, closed

crank case vent, 4R Fresh air

bester and defroster, delux cab,
9 1/4°° clutch and Meyer snow

plow electro lift installed Model

#6172. To be SPECIAL FIRE

DEPARTMENT RED.

(2) 4 door Station Wagon: 6

Pass; V8 Engine; to be 1964
Pontiac Catalina Safari Model

2335 or equal; with all feamres,
accessories and equipment stan—

dard for this model, (including
spare tire wheel, self canc, dir.

signals, etc.) as per mamufact—

urer’s printed literature: and to

INCLUDE ALL STANDARD AND

EXTRA EQUIPMENT including
Cire-L-Aire type Heater and De-

froster; side view mirror; per—

manent type anti-freeze to be in

accordance with said specifica-
tions and with the following:

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS: Super
Hydramatic. Dual Range trans,

approved type safety belt instal-

led for driver; Power brakes,
Power steering; decor group 078

dual back-up lights; two speed
electric w/s wipers; Color-to

be SPECIAL FIRE DEPART-

MENT RED,
WAGON SPEC, Front Tread

63”, Rear Tread 64°’, wheel basc

119&q overall height 56,7’’ Over-

all Length 213.8°’, Overall width

79.2&q front seat hip room 63.6”’,
rear seat hip reom 63.3’’, total

glass visibility 5195.1, interior

to match,
Bidders are directed to speci-

fy in bid value of “trade-in”

on 1959Chevrolet Station Wagon

which’ may: be inspecte at the

East Marte Street Firehouse and

in reduction of purchase price
and also as ALTERNATE BID

purchase price without trade-in

‘value of 1959 Chevrolet, Board

reserves the right to make a-

ward with/or without trade-in,

Bids will be received until 8:00

P.M, E.S.T. on 30th day of March

1964, at the office of the Board

of Fire Commissioners, second

floor of the main firehouse, Marie

Street, Hicksville, New York, at

which time -and plece ail bids

will be publicly opened end read,
The Beard of Fire Commis—

sioners reserves the right to

refect any and all bids and to

waive any informality in any bid

submitted. Any bid submitted will

be binding for 60 days subse-

quent to date of bid opening.
Vincent W. Braur Sr.

Chairman

Harold Manaskie

Harold Hawxhurst

Charies Saurer

B, Medard Oferfioch
Commissioners

Dated: Hicksville, N.Y.
March 12, 1964

Attest: Robert E, Whearty,
Secreta: ry

G77x3/19

_PUBLIC

HEARING

_

PLEASE ‘TAKE NOTICE that

pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law, the Highway Law and

the Nassau County Administra—

tive Code, and the several amend—

ments to said laws, and pursuant
to a resolution duly adopted by
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on March 10, 1964,
a map entitled, *‘Map Slowing
Real Property to be Acquired
for the Extension of Clinton Lane,

Hicksville, LJ. N.Y.&quo dated

January, 1964, and prepared by
Sidney B. Bowne & Son, Con-

sulting Engineers and Land Sur

veyors, by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the of-

fice of the Town Clerk, Tewn

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAK E FURTHER NO-

TICE, that a hearing will be held

in respect te said map in the

Hearing Room, TownHall, Oyster
Bay, New York, on the 14th day
of April, 1964, at 10:00 A.M, at

which hearing the Town Board

will afford-reasonable opportun—
ity to all interested persons to

make objections thereto or sug-

gest changes therein,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
William B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 10, 1964

G72x4/2 (3T)
——&lt;———

NOTICE OF PUBLIC Jeann
PLEASE TAKE Ni ICE tr,

to ions of

the Town Law, the Nassau County
Administrative Code and the sev-

exal amendments to said laws,
and pursuant to a resolution duly
adopted by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on the 10th

day of March 1964, a map entitled

“Map Showing Property to be

Acquired by the Town of Oyster
Bay on behalf of the Town of

Oyster Bay Public Parking Dist-

rict located at Hicksville, Town

of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,

N.Y.&qu dated Oct. 28, 1963, being

part of Lots 3 and 131 in Block

G. Section 11 as shown on the

Nassau County Land and Tax Map,
and prepared by Goodkind &

O’Dea, Consulting Engineers,
New York, N.Y., by direction of

the Town Board, is now on file

in the Offitée of the Town Clerk,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that a hearing will be held

in respect to said map in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, New York, on the 14th

day of April, 1964 at 10 o’clock

A.M. prevailing time, at which

hearing the Town Board will af-

ford a reasonable opportunity to

all interested persons to make

objections thereto or suggest
changes therein.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk

&quot;MIC N, PETITO,
Supervisor
DATED: Oyster Bay, New York

March 10, 1964

G71x4/2 (3T)

19, 1964

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
*

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys~
ter Bay, on TUESDAY, March

24th, 1964 at 8:00 p.m.
:

CASE #64-135
.APPELLANT - Edward Grether,

49~ Field, Avenue, Hicksville,

c/o: R&amp; Drafting, 3475

Hempstead Turnpike, Levit-

town,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

attached garage on aplot having
one less side yard than the

ordinance requires.
LOCATION - South side of Field

Avenue, 297.62 dt. east of New

South Road, Hicksville.

‘

CASE 464-136
APPELLANT - Oyster Bay Cus-
tom Craft, Inc., c/o DiGen-

naro & Pelle, Esqs., 5240 Mer—
rick Road, Massapequa.

~

SUBJECT - Use Variance to allow

the use of residentially zoned

property for off-street

in connection with the use of

contiguous business property.
LOCATION - BEGINNING at a

point which point of beginning
is the following two (2) courses

and distances: (1). Beginning
at a point on the northerly side

of Old Country Road distant

219.37 ft. westerly from the

corner formed by the Iinter-

section of the northerly side

of Old Country Road and the

westerly side of Morgan Street;

and (2). Running thence North

1l degrees O0 minutes East

136.74 feet; RUNNING THENCE

from said point or place
of beginning as follows:

South 81 degrees 27 minutes

30 seconds West 68.84 ft; run—

ning thence North 4 degrees
40 minutes 20 seconds East

79,12 ft; running thence North

81 degrees 27 minutes 30 sec—

onds East’ 98.70 ft; running
thence North 11 degrees Ol

minutes East 27.29 ft; running
thence North 81 degrees 27

- minutes 30 seconds East 58,12

ft; running thence South 8 de-

grees 32 mimutes 30 seconds

East 102.73 ‘ft; -and running
thence South 81 degrees 27

minutes 30 seconds West 115.20.

ft. to the point or place of

BEGINNING.

OYSTER-BAY, NEW YORK

March 26, 1964

BY ORDER OP

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

we Raymond H, Schoepflin,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secret:

G76x3/19
oe

(NOTICE TO BE ATTACHED
TO AND TO BE WITH OR

DINANCE OR

|

RESOLUTION

AFTER ADOPTION)

The resolution published here-

on the 13th

idity of the obt: authorized
|

by such resolution may be here—

after contested only if such ob-

ligations were authorized for an

object or purpose for which

Union Free School District

No. 17 of& the Fown of Oyster
Bay, in the County of Nassau,
New York

is not authorized to expend money

or if the provisions of law which

should have been complied with,
as of the date of publication of

this notice were not substantially
complied with, and an action, suit

or proceeding contesting such

validity is commenced within

twenty days after the publica—
tion of this notice, or such obli-

gations were authorized in, vio—

‘lation of the provisions of the

constitution.
FRED J. NOETH,

District Clerk

BOND RESOLUTION OF

UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT NO, 17 OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK,
ADOPTED MARCH 13, 1964,
AUTHORIZING THE ACQUIS-

ITION OF THE CERTAIN

PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

SITUATE ON THE EAST SIDE

OF JERUSALEM AVENUE, IN
HICKSVILLE, INSAID SCHOOL

DISTRICT, ‘AND ADJACENT
TO THE NORTH SIDE OF THE

SITE OF THE! EXISTING
HICKSVILLE, FREE PUBLIC

LIBRARY BUILDING, AT AN

ESTIMATED MAXIMUM COST

OF $6,000 AND THE CON-
STRUCTIO .OF A NEW

BUILDING TU BE ATTACHED required for the purpose for which

TO THE 1956 WING OF SAID

LIBRARY BUILDING, AT AN

ESTIMATED MAXIMUM COST

OF $256,500 STATING THE

ESTIMATED TOTAL COST

THEREOF IS $262,500 AP-

PROPRIATING SAID AMOUNT

THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-

ING THE ISSUANCE O $262,-

500 SERIAL BONDS OF SAID

DISTRICT |IN ANTICIPATION

OF A TAX TO BE COLLECT-

ED IN INSTALLMENTS.
Recitals

WHEREAS, at the Special Dis-

trict Meeting duly called and held

in Union Free School District

No. 17 of the Town of Oyster
Bay, in the County of Nassau,
New York, on March 7, 1964,
the Proposition (a) authorizing
the Board of Education of said

School District to: 1. acquire

by purchase or condemnation the

certain piece or parcel of land

situate on the east side of Jeru-
salem Avenue, Hicksville, in said

School District, and adjacent to

the north side of the site of the

Hicksville Free Public

Library Building, designated as

an addition to the site of said

Library Building pursuant to res—

olution adopted by said Board, and

therefor an amount not to

exceed the estimated maximum

cost of $6,000; and 2, Construct

a new building to be attached to

the 1956 Wing of said Hicksville
Free Public Library Building, in

said School District, on a part
of the site of said existing Libr-

ary Bulldiug, including the ad-

dition to said site hereinabove

authorized to be acquired, and te

expend therefor an amount not to

exceed the estimated maximum
cost of $256,500; (b) stating the

extimated total cost of said fore—

going specific objects or

Purposes, is $262,500, and voting
a tax therefor in the aggregate

amount of not exceeding $262,500,
to be levied and collected in in-

stallments in such years and in

such amounts as may be deter-

mined by the Board of Education,
and (c) authorizing, in anticipa—
tion of said tax, the issuance of

,bords of the School District in

the aggregate principal amount of

not exceeding $262,500, and wt-

ing a tax to pay the interest on

the said bonds as the same shall

become due and payable, was ap-

Proved by a majority of the qual-
ified voters present and voting,
thereon; and

WHEREA Pursuant to said

Proposition the amount of tax

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
IN THE COUNTY OF NASSAU,
NEW YORK (by the favorable vote

of not iegs than two-thirds of
all the members of said Board) AS

FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The Board of Ed-

ucation of Union Free School
District No. 17 of the Town of

Oyster Bay, in the County of Nas-

sau, New York, shall acquire by
purchase or condemnation the

certain piece or parcel of land

situate on the east side of Jeru-
salem Avenue, Hicksville, in said

School District, and adjacent to

the north side of the site of the

existing Hicksville Free Public

Library Building, described on

the Land and Tax Map of the

County of Nassau as Section 46,
Block 263, Lots 14 and 15, here-

to fore designated as an addition

to the site of said Library Build-

ing pursuant to resolution adopt-
sed by said Board of Education on

January 31, 1964, and more par-

ticularly described therein by
metes and bounds, at an estimated

maximum cost of $6,000, includ-

ing preliminary costs of maps,

plans, surveys, estimates and

hearings, and shall construct a

new building to be attached to the

1956 Wing of said Hicksville Free

Public Library Building, in said
School District, on a part of the

site of said existing Library
Building, including the addition

to said site hereinabove auth

orized to be acquired, and shall

grade and improve the site of

said new building and purchase
the original furnishings, equip—
ment, machinery and apparatus

said new building is to be used,

at an estimated maximum cost

of $256,500, including prelimin—
ary costs and costs incidental

thereto and the financing thereof,
all in accordance with the plans
and specifications approved or

hereafter to be approved by the

Commissioner of Education,

Section 2. Pursuant to the

Proposition set forth in the Re-

cital hereof, and in anticipation
of the tax in the aggregate amount

of not exceeding $262,500 thereby
voted to be levied and collected

in annual installments, serial

bonds of the School District are

hereby -authorized to be issued in

the principal amount of $262,500,

pursuant to the provisions of the

Local Finance Law, constituting

Chapter 33-a of the Consolidated

Laws of the State of New York.

The estimated total cost of said

specific objects or purposes, in-

cluding preliminary costs of

maps, plans, surveys, estimates

and hearings and costs incidental

thereto dnd the financing thereof,

is $262,500 and the plan of fi-

nancing is the levy and collection

of general taxes for payment
of the serial bonds herein author-

ized and the interest thereon.

Section 3. The following ed-

hereby de-

(a) The specific objects or

purposes for which the serial

bonds herein authorized are to

be issued are the acquisition
of a certain piece or parcel
of land and the construction
of a new building to be at-

tached to the 1956 Wing of

the Hicksville Free Public

Library Building of Class ‘‘A’’

construction as defined by Sect—

ion 11.00 a. 11 (a) (1) of said

Local Finance Law and pur-

suant to Section 11.00 a. 12

(c) of said Law the period of

probable usefulness thereof,

including acquisition of said

land, is thirty GO) years.

(b) Current funds are not re—

quired to be provided prior to

the issuance of the bonds

authorized by this resolution.

Section 4. Each of. said bonds

authorized by this resolution and

any bond anticipation notes is-

sued in anticipation of the sale

of said bonds shall contain the

recital of validity prescribed by
§ 52.00 of the Local Finance

Law, and said bonds and any notes

issued In anticipation of said

the School District hereby irre-

vocably pledges its faith and cre—

dit wo the punctual payment.of the

thereof and the interest

thereon and there shall be raised

annually by tx on all the tax-

‘able real property in the School

District, a sum sufficient to pay
the principal of and interest on

said bonds as the same shall be-

said Local Finance Law, and pur-

suant to the provisions of $30.00
relative to the authorization of the

issuance of bond anticipation
notes and of 50.00 and§§ 56.00

to 60.00 of said Law, the powers
and duties of the Board of Edu-

cation relative to prescribing the

terms, form and contents and as

to the sale and issuance of the

bonds and any bond anticipation
notes, are hereby delegated to

the President of the Board of Ed-

ucation as the chief fiscal of-

ficer of the School District.
Section 6, The validity of the

bonds authorized by this resolu-

don, and of any notes issued in

anticipation of said bonds, may
be contested only if:

(a) such obligations are auth-

orized for an object or purpose
for which the School District
is not» authorized to expend

money, or

(by the provisions of law

which should be complied with

at the date of the publication
of such resolution are not sub-

stantially complied with,
and an action, suit or proceed-
ing contesting such yalidity, is

commenced within Twenty days
after the date of such publication

or

(c) such obligations are auth-

orized in violation of the pro-

visions of the constitution,
Section 7. This resolution

shall take effect. immediately.
G74x3/19
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THE PEACH BASKET SET ...
They start the season off with

fundamentals and end up with

Statistics
...

and it’s guys like
Comet Basketball coachEd Petro

who are rewarded not just alone

by the won and lost column but by
the other royalties as well. &#39;
had a real fine year’’, he said

recently ...
and there was a

pleased wisp of a smile when he
added that the teams high scorer

Tom Kumiga (262 points) had been
selected for the All Star Division

team. Many including Petro
were disappointed that Paul Col-
esano (2nd leading scorer with

260 pts) missed out by the slight-
est of margins’ in making the

Division squad, but this can eas-

ily be expected when the calibre
of the competition is considered.
Both did an outstanding job in

pacing the Comets to their 8-4

league record (10-7 overall) This
was a team often referred to as

the Giant Killers and by virtue of
wins over Great Neck North,
Syosset and Mac Arthur romped
home with a 3rd place league
finish and a Clarke Tournament

Trophy to their credit. They took
on Syosset in the County playoffs
but were knocked out of conten-

tion in the opening round. Bill

Corrigan, the 3rd top scorer

(132 pts.), paced Hicksville with

22 pts in this game, Other Petro

statistics are ... Top Foul Shoot-
ers

... Guy Van Wagenen hitting
for a 74% average, Bob Feldcher
72, Colasano 70, Kumiga 66 and

Corrigan 52. The most-assists
title went to Rich Medina with

80, followed | Colasano’s 70.
The best shooting average went

to Kumiga with (44%) Colasano
had 38. “‘And that’s that” said

a loyal (oft-forgotten) C. R. F.
member Fred Sutter, who hap-

pens to be charter member of
the Royal and Anciem Order of
Comet Aficionado&#39;s. He racked

his brain plotting new excuses of
getting out of the house
the rest of the winter

..,
‘‘So

what’s the morning line for next

year”, be wailed. And then as

if mental telepathy was a going
line item Petro tossed off a few

names that brought salty tears

of joy to Sutter’s eyes. The list of
returnees started with Bill Cor-

rigan and ended with Glen Olsen;
(outstandin with the j.V.&# this

Past season)... and in between
were seasoned vets like John Wal-

ker, John McKinstry, Guy Van

Wagenen. Andy Koehler, Vin Hoo-

sack, Steve Schuster, Bob Fink,
Artie Hotz & Greg Hoberock, Add

these names to an outstanding
crop of Sophs set up by Jayvee
coach Stan Kellner and you have

the makings of what could be an-

other fine year, Other members

of this (3rd place finish) Comet

squad were Bruce Damm, Bill

Miltenberg, Joe Bivona and Den-

nis Gallagher. Warren Laur-

ita & Rich Zoehfeld were the

managers,
WANTED! .... A SPONSOR..A

fine group of unattached Hicks-

ville youngsters did their Icecap-
ading out of Roosevelt Rink this

Past season and wound up with a

gimmick that should net them a

SPONSOR the next time out, The

gimmick happens to be a strong
Ist place finish in the Long Is-

land Amateur Ice Hockey League.
Hicksville&#39;s entry (we&# dubthem

the Hawks) finished the year with

an impressive 13-2-1 mark....1

percentage point ahead of North

Shore. The locals bested strong

MAGLIN
AGENTS FOR

69

elf

CLUB

Meares} Goa

entrys like Uniondale, Cham-

inade, Roslyn; Rockville Centre,
Great Neck and Roosevelt. The

freeze of the season was

a 20-0 shutout over Uniondale,
Excluding the 2nd win over Rock-

ville Centre (a forfeit win to the

Hawks) they averaged 5.33 goals
per game or 80 for the 15 out

of 16 games played. Defensively
they held the opposition to 15

goals (1 per game) Members
of the team were (Forwards) Andy
Maslow, John Hall, Pete Rice,

Al Squire, Rich Trojan, Roy Ra-

jala, Bruce Bean & Al Hutchins,
(Defensemen) Wayne Collins,

Rick Bonine,
Don Werkstell. (Goalies) Gary

Bruschi and Pete Ortin. The team

was managed by Pete Jonsson
and Bill Collins

.
Nice going

gang...We hope you dig upa Spon-
sor next time around,

DEVEREAUX STATE CHAMP

IN TUMBLING,..COMETS 4th IN
SECTION VIII...Chalk up another

fine showing for the Comet Gym-
nasts in their Ist year of league
competition, Last March 7th

they finished 4th (of 9 schools)
in the County Championships at

Plainedge High. Individual win-

ners were Bruce Devereaux with
a 2nd place finish in Tumbling
and a 3rd on the Trampoline,

Charle Butt (4th on the side

Horse) and Jim Cooney with a

Sth on the Trampoline, Coach

Bob Tricka reported that his
ace tumbler (Devereaux unbeaten

in league competition) earned a

berth on the Section VIII All
Star Team, He represented Nas-

sau County in Tumbling at the

State Championships last Satur-

day In Syracuse, N. Y. and came

up with an exhibition 2nd to none.

4

ux copped the N, Y. State

Tumbling Championship with
an impressive rating of 9.05

points out of a possible 10. Sec-

tion VIII (Nassau) took the team

Cha’ mships with 69.5 pts. Suf-

folk Country (Section XI) was a

close 2nd with 62.

Spri Rall At

At Luthera Hig
The Women’s Auxiliary of the

L.L, Lutheran High School Assoc,
Brookville, will hold a spring
rally on Friday evening, April

10 at 8 pm.
Mrs. Alexander Innes of Hicks-

ville will preside at the meet-

ing for the election and install-
ation of officers. The program
will include cake decorating de-

monstrations by Mrs, William

Gropp, assisted by Mrs Robert
Gross and Mrs, James Byron,

all Hicksville. Miss Leota Seyb,
home economics teacher, will

guide the auxiliary members on

a tour of the home ec room

after the meeting.

ENROUTE HOME

Miss Nancy Johnsen, 87 Myers
Ave., Hicksville, and her travel-

ling companion, Miss Carolyn
Pasternack of Hollis, boardedthe

Norwegian freighter ‘‘Black
Hawk’’ in Rotterdam, on March

13th enroute home, after tour-

ing Europe for five months, Also
aboard the boat is Miss John-

sen’s Volkswagen in which the

girls travelled 8,000 miles

through Belgium, Holland, Ger-

many, Austria, Switzerland,
Italy, Riviera, Spain, France and

England.

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway

L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

i

Ot
posite L.l, Nort

S88 F

Steve Schaiman and -
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BRUCE DEVEREAUX put Comet-
land on the gymnastic mapSatur—

day at the State Championships
held in Syracuse by winning the
tumbling evént with a 9,05 mark.

H also excelled inthe trampoline
_event during the regular season,

coping 2nd, 3rd and noworsethan
4th place finishes against the best
LI had to offer. His coach, Bob
Tricka, claims this youngster

has every tumbling move in the
book including, some that have
not been invented yet. See Around
the District for more gymnastic
hi-jinks,

T SEE FILM

‘Members of the Hicksville

Rotary Club will yiew Long Light-

ip Co’s presentation of its film
“&quot;Worl Fair - 1964’& onMarch

19, at 12 o&#39;cl at the Miller-

idge Inn.

No He This !
B JIMMY COOLEY

~REUNIONS,.All ‘you former
crewmen from Uncle Sam’s

battlewagons..here itis; The first
annual gathering will be held at

the El Cortez Hotel, San Diego,
Calif., Aug 6—-%h. The organi-
Zation will be known as the Am-
erican Battleship Assoc, The 3rd,
Armoured Div. will get w-

gether at the Sherman Hotel, Chi-
vago, Ill. on July 23-25th, Write
L.F. Sindler, 905 N. La Grange
Rd, La Grange Park, Ml, I have

written to at least 30 different
addresses to arrange for details

on reunions. If yo know of any
or outfit., me a line.eTEM HERE

4
ZRE,.The

VA has banned an feeds
tion of tobacco products in VA

hospitals, It is hoped that this
will show the workers as well
as the patients the hazards of
smoking. FFRANK GEORGE of
Whse 2-E Rec’g., former in-
fan an and veteran of the
ETO. holds the SILVER STAR for,
bravery in action. His brother
also a veteran, is a Hollywoo

actor. Seeing action in many TV
and motion pictures, recently had
the part of a milkman on the
‘*Hazel”” show. JOE GRIMM al-

so of the same Whse., a vet-
eran of WW 1 boasts of a

brother-in-law who is a “‘Medal
of Honor’? winner of that war.

REMEMBER WHEN..,,P.X.
Books were as good as cash?

Saturd irispections and
“gig’’ lists? The 4:30 a.m roll

call for K.P.? The Smoking lamp
is now out on all the weather
decks? Your General Orders?

Washing Machine Charlie and last
but. not least...“&quot;Tokio Rose’?

SORRY TO HEAR,.That John
(Farmer) Zulkofski, Majordur-

ing Korea amd Capt. during WW 2
as well as winner of the savStar, passes away recently.. He
was as good an Officer as he
was formerly an Athlete. He ser-

ved his Marine Corps well and
as, .a father and husband..few

could compare. We will miss you

buddy. Could any. one tell me if

the Veterans section of Kings

ae hospital has a stamp club?
If so drop me a card and Pu

forward a batch for them to fool
with. Another large amount of

stamps their way
to Northport VA| Hospital.

ebb BUT TRUE...After

& Many years one of UncleSa
s Air Cor planes downed

in action in the jungle of joPhillippines
“

was found.
members’ of that crew Tisead

as

as

M.I.A, are no longer. Their “‘Dog
Tags”’ made them live again in
the hearts of those who loved

Legion .groups.
SILLY NOTIONDEPT...If even

only half of those on the Hicks—
ville Honor Roll could get to—

gether..what a wonderful time it
would be. It must be at least

18 yeers that many of us have
ever crossed paths since the war.

If you take into consideration

aa that have passed on, movec
address unknown and thosem interested..there would still

be some whing ding...what a silly
notion it is??? Thats:all this
week fellows..Fall out.

The ‘Lil’ Coporal

Fina Sign-
Fo International

The officials of the Hicks-
ville International Little League
are busy making plans for open-

ing. day exercises scheduled for
May 9.

All unsigned boys are remind-

ed to register this Saturday,
Mar. 21, at East St. School from

10 AM to 3 PM,
Sponsors the league welcomes

aboard include
.

Island Na-Long
+ tonal Bank, McKeon Lumber and

Judy Ann Ice Cream,

3979 Hempstead Turnpike, Bethpage, N.Y.

Who? ever think
a car 213 inches long,
79 inches wide,
6 passengers roomy and

Trophy V-8 powerful
could cost so little?

Pontiac peopl
You&#39; never guess what else. Pontiac

people get for’ their money in Catalinas.
Pontiac styling? Well, obviously.
Curve-uncurving Wide,Track? Of course.

A Trophy V-8 that thrives on regular
gas, if they prefer? No charge. Lots more
that could cost extra, but doesn’t Sure,

©

electric wipers and dual visors and
foam-cushioned front seats. If you drove

a Catalina, you&# feel like a Pontiac person. Smug.

Wide-Track&#39; Pontiac
See your authorized Pontiac dealer

*or a wide choice of Wide-Tracks and good use cars, too.

MAL PIERC PONTIA INC.
P 1-5300



is added.

WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Want Ads - $1.00 tor first insertion,

15 words I0¢ each odditional word, Repeo
S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If net accompanied by cash or

paidby day efpublication, 25¢ billing charge

SERVICES OFFERED I SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Rudolph A. Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

153 Woodbury Rd, Hicksv
‘J w

GENERAL CONTRACTO

&#39;FE
Plumbing & Heating

Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

- PY 6-6264
© Dormers 0 Alterctions

© Attics Completed

Job lecations on requests

3 & E Maintenance Co.

pen von. thru Sat. &quot; 10 P.M.

REMY-AUTO PARTS

Name Brand- Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

bhachine Shop Service

e, N.Y.

E 5- 3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly George’s Lown Mower

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

WELLS 1-0627
- Specializing In -

REPAIRS ONLY
Tv - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEE
“*Serving This Community”’

for th Past 22 Years’’

Kelly’s Lawn Service
and Tree Care

For free estimate call

WE 5— 8215

SPRING SALE

2 OFF

ALUMINUM SIDING
LEADER AND GUTTER

ROOFING & REPAIRS
SPECIAL

|Add years to the lifeof your Roof,
lwind proof your present roofd

Ends wind damage costs only 44

per sq. fi. S Year Guarantee,

D, WATSON

-LICENSED ELECTRICIAN.

ELECTRICAL, SERVICE, home-

_owners, offices, businesses. Re-

pairs, new installations. LILCO

,

registered. Licensed. John
|

Jakobi WE 8-3988. ;

|

THES WOMEN! _ B dAlenio

rexP  parermancn

||

p4INTING

||

A. MESCHKOW
All work guarantesd. OV 1-S760.

{BEAUTIFUL “PHOTOGRAPH
‘Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett. 183 Plainview

‘Road Hicksville WELs 1-1460,

a

[Wallace F. Graham Painting, Ex—&

terior and interior decorating.

‘Free estimates. WE 5-1343.

-CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.’
jshampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

__ Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

“WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL

CESSPO

Interior
—

Exterior

Reasonable Rotes

Edw. Hammon
WE 1- 7090

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVIC

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Corner F
HicksvilleWE 5000

-Plumbing and Hesting Contractor

Bothrooms installed Repairs
“LILCQ Rep. Dealer’’

WElls 5-4603

Licensed ond Bonded

=

“You&#39;re the Second National Bank, see? Now listen

to my excuse for being overdrawn and

tell me how it sounds!”

Paperhanging craftsman, Quality
work. Call evenings. OV I-

1892.

Light pick up and delivery ser—

vices T. Smith, WE 1-7244.

~ FINANCING

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-

MENT LOANS, From $3,500
to $10,000. Repayment up to

20 vears. ISLAND FEDERAL

SAVINGS... Plainview WE 8-2300.

J&amp;A
PLUMBING. & HEATING

Gas and oil heat

Domestic plumber
Boiler repairs

.Syos
WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as low as S 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.

ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS

Cesspools- Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modem & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

SE ANN
jor your

Dressmok and alteration

problems

G 3-3409
—

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,T
Service and Installotion

Free Estimates on Installation

W 8-26
*  JEF’

LANDSCAPI
fe Th Complete

‘Gardéning Service

Springclea up

Spra Service

‘Ta Maintenanc

Wee Control

FREE. ESTIMATE

Quailty is our business

MY 4-7893 P.O. Box 1135

Farmingdale, N.Y.

LANDSCAPING

Free estimates on clean

ups and lawn mainten-

ance. Complete spray

service.

GE 3- 8434

(Call between 6 & 10 P.M.) WE 8-4444,.

WE 8 4444

‘CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofas, $10. For

‘Home Service call IV 6-3535,

(PY 8-3834.
—_——

&#39;PAIN -WALL PAPERING,.

ispackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior. Best materials used

{Wm Mollius WE 5-1343.
———

‘JOHNS DEPENDABLE Mainten-

jance. Office cleaning, carpet

cleaning and floor waxing. WE

5-4843.

KIT CHEN-DINL TE CHAIRS

re—covered, Choice of nauga-

ihyde, plastics. All patterns,
colors. From $4 chair. Free

‘estimates pickup, delivery. Call

day or evening. David Uphol-

Lis a ae — 124

PHIL&#3 WAXING
Soe

AND MAINTENENCE ELECTROLUX
Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repairs}
Free home demonstration

GE 3 - 4172

Merchandise Mart-New and used

furniture, clothes, bric-a-brac.
WE 80208, WE 5-5899, OV 1-

5691.

in

nn

See

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

Women-Part time, Telephone
solicitors. No experience neces-

sary. Call from your home, Ex-

cellent salary, plus commission.

CHILD CARE

Day care by hour, day, week.

&quot;Saf 2 playrooms. Reasonable.
Plainview. WE 1-8679. Time-—

Off Sitting Service,

BABY SITTEF
————

“BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

TUTORING

‘

rienced mathematics_tutor.
High school algebra, geometry,

trig, etc. Call OV. 1-8432.

Tutoring - All elementary sut—

jects. High school science. Ad-

vanced degree, 15 years exper-

fence. W S—8685.

MUSICAL INSTRUCT

‘

‘GUITA accordian, clarinet.

Private lessons in your home.

H, Roseman. PE 1-8034,

PERSO NAL

Are YOU  havinga problem with

alcohol? Is your life becoming
unmanagable because of the use

and abuse of alcohol? Call Hicks-

ville AA if you want help. Dick

OV 1-1733, Lillian MY 4-5241..

FURN. APT. FOR RENT

Furnished apartment, 3 rooms,

private, cooking facilities. WE

5-02 26,

One furnished room and private

bath, 130 West Ave., Hicksbille.

Hicksville-Furnished room.

Homelike, quiet, near transpor-
tation, private entrance. Gentle-

References. WE

Ave., East

Meadow. Rummage Sale Mar. 23

thru Mar. 27. Church basement

to 8 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
——

FAMILY COURT OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASS

GERALDINE :

SCHEAR,
:

Petitioner : Index No.

Against : P-187-63

JOHN D ANGELO, : SUMMONS

Respondent :

_WE& - 1656.

MiD-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA = VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

stery. PY 6-2897.

having filed in this Court a peti-
24 Hre Service WEIIs 1-2677 tion under Artic] 5 of the Family

Court Act, alleging that JOHN
DE ANGELO is the father of

female child born out of wed—

lock on the 29th day of February,
1960, to GERALDINE SCHEAR.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON-

ED to appear before this Court

at 1200 Old Country Road, West-

bury, New York, an April 10th,
1964, at 9 o’clock in the fore

noon of said day to answer this

Petition and to be dealt with ac-

cording to law.

ON YOUR FAILURE ‘T AP-

PEAR as herein directed a war-

rant may be issued for your ar-

Test or in the event of your de-

fault, the Court will hear andde-
termine the petition as provided

by law.

Dated: February 2Sth, 1964.

BY ORDER OF
THE COURT

LEONARD T. WAHL

Clerk of the Court
i

CO /26¢46)
___

LEG
NO’

NOTI
FAMILY COURT OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

x

Index No.Petitioner
Against :

JOHN J, SCULLY, ; P-134-63

Respondent : SUMMONS

-- 2-7 ee ee
x

IN THE NAME OF THE PEO-

PLE OF THE STATE OF NEW

YORK.
TO THE ABOVE-NAMED RE-

SPONDENT, address “180 Cleve—

land Avenue, Mineola, New York.
The above named Petitioner

having filed in this Court a peri-
tion under Article 5 of the Family
Court Act, alleging that JOHN

J. SCULLY is the father of male
child born out of wedlock on the
27th day of August, 1963, to

BEVERLY KREMINICER,
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

MONED to appear before this
Court at 1200 Old Country Road,
Westbury, New York, on April

WOth, 1964, at 9 o’clock in the
fore noon of said day to answer

Said Petition and to be dealt
with according to law.

ON YOUR FAILURE TO AP-
PEAR as herein directed a war-
rant my be issued for your ar-
rest or in the event of your de-
fault, the court will hear and de-

termine the petition as provided
by law.

Dated: February 25th, 1964.
BY ORDER OF THE

COURT

Cler of th ‘Court
Court

G60x3/26 (4T)

_
~ Pa, SOM oom VU OR BE EOD TE PRE RORE SU OES



Charles Wagner Post
No. 421, Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ

Things are moving along rap—
idly in this legion year of 1964

and soon ovr annual elections
of new officers will take place...
Since we are now working under

the New By-Laws the date has

been moved up about a month

and the exact date is Monday
evening, May 4....A full house is

indicated for our annual Awards
& Ceremonial Nite which takes

place this Saturday evening,
March 2Ist...The largest mass

initiation of new members in the

history of our Post is just one

of the special features of the

evening, plus the Sphagetti. din—

ner and dancing which follow
the close of the ceremonies...
All members and their wives

parti.
_

Hempstead
St. Patrick’s Parade last Sunday
in answer to an invitation ex—

tended to all Posts through our

county organization... Afterwards

they visited the Hempstead Post
which is one of the staunchest

in the county...Our Junior Band

members were measured up for

their new uniforms which they
hope to sport by Memorial Day..
I believe the County Member=

ship Officer, Daniel X, O’Hara,
will be present at our Awards

& Ceremonial Nite to present
several awards we have won se

far this year...Our ownSt. Patty’s
Dance last Satirday night was

well attended as ever and was

enjoyed by many...The Corned
Beef dinner was simply a grand
dish to put before so many swell

People and they enjoyed it ac—

‘eee
Those long waited for

Chrome Plated rifles that the

members signed u now ll

Pvt. Forest A, Beardale, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bear—

Korea, Feb. 17-19.

LenOn O America’s Famens Otd Suns
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF L.1I.

Slo
16

%,
x

a Rts 106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEII= - 2201 nn

So
juts

S
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10 Pairs of Passes FRE
to HICKSVILLE THEATRE

VALID TILL MARCH 31

WRITTEN ENTRI ONLY

HERAL BOX 95 HICKSVILLE

March 18 - 21 *

SUNDAY IN NE YORK

March 22 - 24

DEAD RINGER

“PAI FOR EACH O FIRST 10 PERSONS WHO

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE

What&#3 Going on? Where? When?

i
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Hera Movie
Time Tasl

‘HICKSVILLE

Thur. - Sat. 3/19-21 Sunday
in New York 2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00- 10:00

Sun, thru Tues. 3/22-24 Dead

Ringer 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,
10:00

MEADOWBROOK

Thur. thru Tues, 3/19-24 Sun-
day in New York&#39;2:0 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45

MID ISLAND
=

Thur. - Fri, 3/19-20 Dead

Ringer 7;05, 9:05
Sat. 3/21 Dead Ringer 2:00,

4:00, 5:55, 8:00, 9:55

am ~ Tues. 3/23-24 Love With

Proper Stranger 7:20, 9:20.ae 7:00, 9:00.

SYOSSET

Thur.-Fri. 3/19-20 How the
West Was Won 8:30

Sat. 3/21 How the West Was
Won 2:30, 8:30

Science Winners
Scheel Announc

at two mid - Is-in &quot; ‘schools named to

their schools this Sa-

turday, Mar 21, in a county-
wide science fair at St. Vincent

de Paul School in Elmont have

been named.
Sister M, Petronilla, prmctof Holy, Family

James Bu. Fagan, 419 ‘oevig
Ave., Gr 7; Charies S, Freeman,

S Winter Lane. Gr: 6; and Mi-

chele m Malon 8 Sunnyfield
Rd., Gr. 4.

Sister M, Verard, OP, princi-
pal of St. Ignatius Loyola School,

named ‘John Baldassari, of 281

Jerusalem Ave. and John Walsh,
14 Marvin Ave., ted for Gr 8;

Richard Paul, 3 Tobias St. Gr

6, and Patricia McMarrow, 10

Cedar Stu, Gr 4. First place
winners for the Junior Group

were Michael Diehl, Gr 1 and

Michelle Margas, Gr 2.

The April meeting of the Wom-

en’s Society of Christian Serv-
ice of the Hicksville Methodist

Church will be held an Wednes-

day, April Ist at 8:15 p.m.
George Neumann will speak

on the topic ‘“The Christian in

BEST PICTURE of the YEAR

and mesext

THE WEST
WA WON

Eve, 8:30 PM—Sun. 8:00 PM

Mat. (Wed. Sat. Sun. & Hol.}-2:30

SYOSSE &quo uny

Sun, 3/22 How the West Was West Was Won 8:30
‘ed.Won 2:30, 8:00

Mon;-Tues. 3/23-24
Wi 3/25 How. the West Was

How the Won 2;30, 8:30

CENTRAL LON ISLAND

HICKSVILL

‘SUNDAY
\
abe#

CONT. FROM

2 PLM.

WEO.-SAT.
WE 10749

MAR. 18-21

Rober Fon Tau
NEW YO

SUN.-TUES. MAR. 22—24

MEADOWBR
EAST MEADOW

PE 5 7552

CONT. DAILY

FROM 2 P.M.

Rob

BETHPAGE

PY 6 7500

SAT., SUN.

& HO! =

CONT. FRO

2 P.M.

CONT.
EVERY EVE.

FROM 7 P.M. C
a

WED.-SAT.”
BR nAVi

se
KARIMA

==&gt SUN -TUES.
M

22—24
NATALIE WOOD

STEVE McQUEEN
Lov wirWith THe

MENU

oR
ROAST TURKEY

CHOICE OF

BUTTER & ROLLS

MANHATTA W OR CHAMP AGNE
CELERY & OLIVES

FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL
HOICE OF SOUP

HALF BROILED CHICKEN

FRESH VEGETABLES
CHOICE OF POTATO

ICE CREAM
COFFEE TEA MILK

g ra

:

—

24 OL COUNT ROA HICKSVILL
*

Here&#3 What We Offer.
. ..

2for $8.00 per person

INCLUDES

Beer Served Throughout Wedding
One Bottleaf Rye for Every 10 People
All Set Ups Included
All Soft Drinks Inctuded

Wedding Coke With Omonent

=

|

(ony type) (any ‘&#39;Ili
Waiter&#39 Gratuity
Fresh Flower Center Pieces on all

Tables
;

Maitre D’ Supervision -

|
Photography

PRIME RIBS

ASK ABOUT OUR

OF BEEF %.50 PER PERSON

ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA

SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300.
. . . .Peter.Petralia, ‘Your Host

Weddings e Banquets @ Testimonta e Socral-Functrony
At the Old Country Manor...

4

“‘We furnish EVERYTHING Bu the BRIDF&qu

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’ ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1—6872

Open 7 Days ‘Weekly
Ample-Free Parking

ALIB MANOR:
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rad.

PLAINVIEW, L.i.
WE 8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Center
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&lt OUR THANKS

TO TH WONDERFUL PEOPLE

WHO DONATED TO OUR 1964

LICENS PLATE CAMPAIGN

AND ALSO TO THE BUSINESS FIRMS

LISTED BELOW WHO MADE POSSIBLE

THE SUCCESS OF THIS CAMPAIGN

Central Fed. Savings & Loan Asso, B&#39; & John St. ‘ 5 ood Shoppi
Meadowbrook National Bank, Jericho, N.Y. tom Site Gale So No. Brocd

Center

Rudy&# Coffee Shop & Bar, 360 Duffy Ave. Mid Island Mobile, No. Broodway
Glen Floor 13 W. Marie St.

.

Armstrong&# Service Sto., 87 No. Broadway

.
Cottri Agenc 352 So. Oyst Bay Rd. Keller&#39 Service Sta., 158 Woodbury Rd.

|

Hicksville-Levittown Beer Dist., 70 Woodbury Rd. Marders Shell Service, Woodbury Rd. & So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Madden Aut Body, 140 Woodbury Rd. John Gullo — Gulf Service, Plainview Rd. & Park Ave.

G.&amp;R. Service, 796 Broadway Ed&# Sinclajr Service, B&#39 & Old Country Rd.
Montana Realt & Ins. Agency, 115 No. Broadway Cosmith Texaco Service, 180 Old Country Rd.

D&# Floral Studio, 100 Broadway Hicksville Rexall Drugs, 232 Old Country Rd.
Foirway Form 99 Burns Ave. Old Country Shell, 500 Old Country Rd.

Cosmopolit Beauty Salon, 20 W. Marie St. Brown&#3 Drugs 362 W. Old Country Rd

Long Island National, Mid Island Plaza Branch Newbridge Mob Service Sta., 395 Newirid Rd
.

Walters Liquors, 14 W. Marie St. Nassau Cleaners, 532 So. Broadway
&

Jericho Tower Service Sta., Jericho Tpke. & Merry La- Chevron Service (Art & Harry) 89 Bethpage Rd

Hicksville Chemist, 78 Broadway

The Funds Donated Will Be Used

TO SEND HICKSVILLE BOYS TO THE ROTARY SUMMER CAMP.

TO PROVIDE DENTAL CARE FOR HICKSVILLE NEEDY CHILDREN.

‘TO PROVIDE SCHOLAR SHIPS FOR 2 STUDENTS (Annually).
TO PROVIDE CHRISTMAS BASKETS TO NEEDY HICKSVILLE FAMILIES.

TO SPONSOR A HICKSVILLE LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR ROTARY FELLOWSHIP AWARDS TO STUDY ABROAD.

TO CONTINUE TO MAINTAIN. THE GROUNDS OF THE TRIANGLE ON BROADWA AND

ANNUALLY DECORATE THE TREE WITH CHRISTMAS LIGHTS.

MEMBERS OF

THE Hicksvitt ROTAR Cuu
..

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.


